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By Robert J. McCartney duced J 5 years if the ccurt ·aggravated robbery and what trana-
w ..... .,,.""' F""'" s.,,.., Judges t 11 ,. important that Ha- )ates from German a·s •robber-like 

·· FRANKFU madei s unller 21-and there· extortion_• He facet leS&er charges 
. RT, July 4-Shortly fore no n adult-at the time the of causing grievous. bodily harm, 

after 2:30 a.m. on June 15, 1985 hijacki was planned. Persons be· explosives violations and forgery . 
... two radical Shi(te hijackers wearing tween ages of 18 and 21 can The stakes in the c~se are mixed 
:, Palm Beach &lilts and Italian shoes receive ·pedal treatment under for West Germany, where Hamadei 

dragged U.S. Navy diver Robert West man law. was caught 18 months aso at Frank· 
· Dean Stethem of Waldorf, Md., to Ace ing to the birthdate on furt airport as he allejedly tried to 
-the door of a TWA jet parked on a severa fficial documents, Hamadei smuggle in four bottle~ of highly ex-
: runw~y of Beirut International Air- turned the day before the hijack· plosive liquid disguised_as wine. 
P<>rt. shot him in the head and ing be , and now is 24. West German, ,•µtborities have 

~ hurled hls body to the tarmac. A d ument purported to be a pledged to prosecute Hamadel to 
,-hi2".2:~sday, · In a $6.7 million, Leban birth certificate indicating the full force of the law, and they 

•·~unty courtroom built for the that he four years younger-which know that any backsliding will draw 
-· occasion, Lebanese Mohammed Ali would quire that he be treated as a bitter protests from Washington. 
_ Ha~i goes on trial on charges of juvenil and face a maximum 10 Court officials here and federal 
. ha\'1111 pa!"icl~ted in the murder. years' ntence-is not taken very officials in Bonn emphasized that 

The trial will be scrutinized by seriou even by his court-appointed the nation's judiciaryJi;J1¥1ependent 
Wash!ngton policymakers and Bei- defe attorney, Gabriele Steck- of outside pressures.lJ!(Bonn also, 
rut. ulnapers as a rare instance in Bromrle. wants to safeguard hostage Cordes 
hich a suspected major interna- Hanadei also faces sentences of in Lebanon and has ulready disa!I" 
nal terrorist faces the court of I up to :5 years' imprisonment if con· pointed Washington by refusing a 
stern democracy. victed on a variety of other charges, year ago to extradite Hamadei to 

e will be watching it closely at including hijacking, hostage-taking, the United States to stand trial. 
ure of effective western re~ 

8 errorism," said L. Paul 
- ,?re r, t 'e ·S\t•te . Department's 

, .oraat-~rge for counter-
lerrortsm. · · - ._ 

}I Lebanon,.,n.,e _Jiidnapera of 
Wtat GenJlill · chern~l . company 

lftfclolf Cordes also will he • 
, , · They Bral!bed Cordes as 
, • four days after Hamadei'a 
- arrest m January 1986 10 

the deCendant's relea~ ,!.': f<n; 
~est Germans we1e later kl~ 
m Lebanon but have been reJ,,tsed. 

T~c. ~se carries con<1derable 
syrnWQC importance in lfle United 
5.(at~ ~a use the 1dD111atic 17-day 
~1)8cking ~ on~ o/ the best known 
:.8Y/nces m wh1e · terrorists directly 

1 
ell,JCd the _ , sovernment. 

, n emories, the r':f:"" le rp of Capt. John L. 
~~- vised interview in 

: """"\fl 727 cockpit while a hi-
er poin_ted a ~n at his head. 

Purser Ulrike (Ult) Derickson be
~me a, heroine for refusing the hi· 
Jackers demand that she pick out 
pahssports. of passengers with Jew
ts ·sounding names. 

"This is an extremely important 
case because of the brutality of the 
cnmes and the prolonged agony of 
the P,:ISSCngers who were held hos
tage, Bremer said. 

_Thirty-nine Americans out of the 
ongmal 153 passengers and crew 
were held hostage for the full 17 
d~ys. More than 700 Moslem de
~amees held by Israel were released 
m stages, as the hijackers had de
manded, U:ter the hijacking ended. 

Hama~, fac~s a mandatory life 
:n!ence if he ts convicted of mur-
ermg Stethem. The prosecution . 

plans to caU 125 witnesses, includ-· 
mg a large number of the American 
passengers, and the trial is sched· 
uled !o last until December. 

_ It ts understood that none of the 
witnesses actually saw which hijack
er pulled the trigger. Under Ger-

be
man law, however, a hijacker could 

found gutlty of murder if he was 
aware that the killing was planned 
and approved it. · 

Passengers have said they saw a 
man who resembles Hamadei drag 
Stet hem to the front of the b. 
wave a gun in the air, and ex~ ~£: 
ter the shooting. 
maThere is a possibility that the / 

x,mum sentence could be re-

r 
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